Getting there...........

A) By Air:
~ To Chhatrapati Shivaji International Airport or Santa Cruz Domestic Airport, from where various travel options as mentioned below are available to Nhava.

B) By Sea:
~ By ferry boat from Ferry Wharf to Mora pier, Uran (on demand) and from there by bus or auto to Nhava via Jasai and Gawan villages

C) By Train:
~ By Harbour line via Mankhurd (Harbour Line) and from there by bus or auto to Nhava

~ Main line CST to Panvel station and from there by bus or auto to Nhava.

D) By Road
~ From Mumbai- Cross Thane Creek bridge, take left underpass to Belgapur, Nerul, Sampada onto Palm Beach Marg, turn right at Belapur Fort (in rain) Cross over Belapur Creek bridge, continue along pipe road to MSWSW Water Tanks, then turn right, down village road to Khar Koper village (Shivaji’s statue), and right turn again to Nhava.

~ From Panvel-drive towards Uran, turn right at MSWSW Water Tanks, down village road to Khar Koper village (Shivaji’s statue), and right turn to Nhava.

**TRAINING SHIP RAHAMAN’S direction boards along the road.**

**GPS Directions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TURN AT</th>
<th>TO NHAVA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N 18°56'20.2&quot;</td>
<td>N 73°27'4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N 18°57'55.5&quot;</td>
<td>N 72°56'07.8&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CORRESPONDENCE**

All correspondence and enquiries should be addressed to:-

The Principal,
Training Ship Rahaman,
Tel : (91-22) 24958740 / 24953324 (MUMBAI) FAX : 24950270 (MUMBAI)
Training Centre: Nhava, Tal: Panvel, Dist: Raigad, New Mumbai - 410206
Tel : (91-22) 27212828 / 236 (NHAVA)
FAX : 27212495 (NHAVA)
E-mail: booking.presea@tsrahaman.org
Visit Our Web site: www.tsrahaman.org
ARPA SIMULATOR COURSE (ARPA)

BRIEF HISTORY AND BACKGROUND: Established in the year 1910 as an Orphanage by the Late Haji Ismail Yusuf, it was converted to a Marine School and later a College by his eldest son Sir Mohamed Yusuf and has the unique distinction of not only being the first and the only one of its type in South Asia, but also the first to train Indians as Officers for the Merchant Marine. This Nautical Training Institute was later renamed as "Training Ship Rahaman" in 1972 by the present Chairman (Emeritus), Mr. A. Rashid Yusuf, in memory of his father Mr. Abdul Rahaman, the first President of the Managing Board (and the eldest son of Sir Mohamed Yusuf). This pioneering Establishment has over the last nine decades, served the Marine community with dedication.

The Institution conducts Pre Sea Courses besides various other STCW Courses on its premises. The courses are recognised by the Directorate General of Shipping, Ministry of Shipping, Road Transport and Highways, Government of India.

GOVERNING COUNCIL: The Training Ship is managed by a Public Charitable Educational Trust known as "Sir Mohamed Yusuf Seamen Welfare Foundation". It is administered by a Governing Council under the Chairmanship of the eldest male descendant of the Yusuf family and consists of Representatives of Shipping Companies, both Indian and foreign, Seafarers Unions, Indian Navy, Bombay Port Trust, etc.

AIMS & OBJECTIVES: Knowledge & Skills to be imparted for various specified Courses will be as per STCW conventions 1978 as Amended in 1995.

RESIDENTIAL CANDIDATES: Residential Candidates are transported from CBD Belapur Station by the training ship buses At the time of booking they are informed of time & date on which to report. On completion of the course they are transported to CBD Belapur Railway Station. Candidates can also reach Nhava by either ST Bus or in their own vehicles if they so desire. On arrival at the campus please report to the Reception Centre in the Maritime Catering & Hospitality Building with the receipt for course fees paid. Accommodation and meals are provided on the campus.

NON RESIDENTIAL CANDIDATES: Training Ship Rahaman also conducts non residential courses for those who prefer to return home everyday.

DURATION: (1 Week)
Course Dates: 3rd Monday of the month
Fees: 6,000/-

Eligibility:
- Passport/CDC
- Photocopy of ROC certificate
- 12 Months sea time
- 3 Passport size photographs
- INDOS No.

LAUNDRY: Laundry service is available on the campus. Consult the Housekeeper for details.

MEAL TIMINGS: Meal timings are displayed on the Catering Department Notice Board and must be strictly adhered to.

BULLOCK CART CANTEEN / MANNA PROVISION STORE: In addition to the above named facilities the establishment also runs a canteen where soft drinks and snacks are available. Besides this you can also purchase your miscellaneous requirements like toiletries, stationery, etc.

F.B. HOSPITAL / DISPENSARY: In case of any illness or an emergency a fully equipped hospital with a well qualified doctor in attendance is available on the premises at all times. A well stocked dispensary is also attached to the hospital to adequately cater to daily requirements. The hospital is open between 0830 to 1230 hours and 1330 to 1730 hours.

RECREATIONAL FACILITIES: For your evening leisure hours there is a basketball, a volley ball court, a full sized billiard table, 3 pool tables, a table tennis table, chess and carrom boards, etc. Please contact the Sports Officer, if you wish to play any of these games. If however you just want to relax and watch your favourite TV programme there is a TV set in the officers wardroom as well as the hostels.

VALUABLES: The Training Ship is not responsible for any loss or theft of valuables or cash.

MISBEHAVIOUR: Candidates are expected to conduct themselves as Merchant Navy Officers. The Capt. Suptd. will take strict action against any candidate found drunk or misbehaving on the campus or damaging or destroying campus property.

FEES: Fees for STCW courses may be paid in cash or by credit card (Master / Visa). Please note, fees once paid are not refundable.

To and fro transport will be provided from Belapur Railway Station. Lunch is also included in the fees. Details will be available at the time of booking.

INDOS No.